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SOMETHING ABOUT ANSEL.
The charges brought against Mr.

Martin F. Ansel that he is a "strnd-
dler" and all that sort of thing are un¬
warranted and unworthy. His position
on the living issues of tlu« campaign
are as sharply defined as possible. V. 0
object in purl to his platform because
it is not broad enough as to local option,
not beoause we do not know his atti¬
tude. His dispensary views were an
nounccd about a year before the cam¬
paign dpenetl.favoring local option as
between county dispensaries, inde¬
pendent, and prohibition; he being per¬
sonally a prohibitionist. This announce¬
ment was far ahead of those of most
of the other candidates and it is down
in black and white. He has circulated
it in posters over his signature all over
the State since the campaign opened.
Is that dodgin
The facts in the case are: in 1890

when most of us were pastisnns, either
for or against Tillman, Mr. Ansel was
not a ['partisan. He refused to array
himself sharply against cither faction.
He was not a factionalism But nobody
gays that he occupied two positions.
We arc free to say that we prefcra parti¬
san at times and wo liked the polities
of those who were in the fight with us
better than we liked the polities of
Mr. Ansel. At the same time, fairness
compels us to say that Mr. Ansel
showed no sign of weakness. On the
contrary it required more inflexible
firmness to be a non-partisan in those
days than it did to get out and "holler"
for ono side or another. Mr. Ansel
chose his place then and he stuck to it.
T". ire is no doubt about that.nobody
< ou'.d move him to anger against either
group of D< mi erata in Smith Carolina.
Mr. Ansel is the son of a German im¬

migrant and was a poor boy in Wal¬
halla. He had brains and he worked
his way up. Ho became a lawyer and
succeeded. He made a capital solicitor.
He lacked two voles in the legislature
of being eleet* d judge. We lived in
Greenville and we never heard a man
breathe a syllable against his personal
record. He i.; not rich hut he is fairlyindependent and his word is as good as
any man's bond. Ho pays his debts.
Ho drinks no whiskey. He is an elder
in his Church. Tie was the law partnerof such men a ; the late George G.
Wells, the late Judge James S. Cothran
the late James L. Orr, and no one of
those men would have been associated
with any but a worthy man.

If the refusal of Mr. Ansel to get
excited about Tillmanism or Anti-T'ill-
manism was a cvimo, he ought to be de¬
feated, but that is the sum and sub¬
stance of the charges against him.
There are other men in the race just as
good personally a:-. Ansel but there is
no other any less of a straddlcr. You
don't see tho State dispensary candi-1didates going Into th Brice Law "dry"
counties and saying that they will ask
for the repeal of tho Brice law -except
perhaps Mr. Blcase. And we djn't be-.
Hove that even Mr. Blease will dare gointo Marlboro county where they have
had prohibition about sixty years and
tell those pcopla that if elected lie will:
Try to have oh ponsary liquor shops es-
(ablished in th; f. county. Walch.I

COLUMBIA.
Senator Tillman was dolightod with;hi; reception in Columbia. He should;not have been '.rprised.
The dispensary has brought to Colum¬

bia a liquor store doing an annual busi-
ne.-jj of over three million dollars.
A distillery doing an equal business,

perhaps.
A glass factory that sells hundreds

cf thousands of dollars worth of bottles
to the dispen
Tho stale <:i p n ary enormouslyswells tho doposit3 in the Columbia

banka. Scorei of state dispensary!clerks and eon stables and laborers rent
houses from Iho real estate agents, ride jOn tho street ears at live cent.-, atripand trade at tho stores. Tho railroads
running into Columbia get thousands in
freight from the dispensary, the dis¬
tillery and tho glass factory. Some oftho printing shopa in Columbia got)business and nearly everybody sharesin the ..rako-off," which is porfectlylegitimate. If tho state dispensary jwere in Laurens, Laurens or ov< n Clin-'
ton, tho staunchest prohibition town Intho South, might vote for the state dis-
pensary and cheer its backors. The'
employees would out-vote and out-cheerthe natives.

*

AN UNI1ATING NEWSPAPER.
Wo trust that our esteemed contem¬

porary, the Hen Id, . ill not insist thatTliB ADVERTIBEE "hates" Mr, Please.
fw We do not hate hi..,. Wed., not hate
i p3hv,>ody. W(! l,ftVG sworn off from
|r<%~.i<hn .

But wo admit that we would muchprefer Mr. Iiichard I. Manning forGovernor. If Mr. Manning wore not astate dispensary advocate, we would'flnd It'difficult not to support him. Ho
trtwe of the Ik men in South Caro¬lina today.every inch a good man..But Wö do not'seo how he can opposelocal optici and yet voto for the Brice
law. Moreover, wo think if whollynatural and consistent for our contem¬
porary to support Mr. BIcaso, if it does
support him; wo raid a. year ago that
Tillman and Blcaso were tho properticket from a disponsary fitand-pointfor Senator and Governor.
But Senator Tillman, it sccmn, has

'il'-.v tho coop." H#; says thai any
man whd opp >.¦ the n for ning of the
dlapoiisarv rtiiould bo "left at homo."

Th'o Sonntor ways as plain as words can
say without calling the name of Biet) ie
that Manning, Sloan or McMahan
should he elected Governor.they were

"Antis." Senator Tillman says fac¬
tionalism la dead. Ho said so In Co¬
lumbia. Hen Tillman is no "Tillman-
ile." Hen Tillman it? in favor of peace
and unity, just as we were when Shep-
pard ran for Governor l I years ago. If
we dill not this year set principles higher
than men, we would pull olV our caps
and yell for Manning. Wo fool a little
like yelling for Mannin»- anyhow.

*

TIMES HAVE CHANGED.
Tin: AdveutisRH has no objection to

Senator Tillman or any olher man hav¬
ing political meetings in 1.aureus. The
more the merrier. We favor political
meetings in abundance just as we favor
circuses and morry-go-rounds in abund¬
ance ami the man who has the time and
thinks the meeting is worth the time
ought to go to it. Hut there are those
who holi different opinions and their
views aio entitled to consideration. In
the spring Club Number Two of this
town met and unanimously passed the
following resolution;
"A special committee composed of

\V. T. Crews. .J. A. Austin and U. V.
Culbcrtson, prepared and offered the
following resolutions, which were unan¬
imously adopted after being discussed
by Messrs. Holl, Boyd, Irby and others:
"Resolved I. That it is the sense of

this meeting that it would be unjust to
the State candidates in the Held and an
inconvenience to the voters, to attend
two campaign meetings Federal and
State as is proposed or suggested by
some newspapers and politicians. We
believe that one meeting for each Coun-
ty is sufficient, and that the Federal
and State candidates all speak at the
same meeting."
Senator Tillman is a candidate for a

"Federal" office. It looks much like
the wishes of Club Number Two.
unanimous wishes at that, had been
trampled on "as proposed and sug¬
gested by some newspapers and politi¬
cians." There is too much "govern¬
ment by newspaper" in this country
anyhow.

For our part, we disagree with Club
Number Two and we think it will be no
special inconvenience to \hc voters to
come and hear Senator Tillman.one of
the best speakers in ibis country, lie
says that the Yankees sometimes pay a
dollar a seat to hear him. Every man
that hears him here, in spite of the re¬

solutions, unanimously adopted, of Club
Number Two, will be in pocket a dol¬
lar. If a thousand people attend, it
will prove that had the program of
Club Number Two been carried out, the
people would have been out a thousand
dollars. However, the Club meant well.
The situation has changed.

SMALL COUNTIES AND POLITICS.
Greenville and Spartanburg are rap¬

idly growing towns. Including their
suburbs, each now has a population of
20,oi)o approximately. Greenville per¬
haps has more, 25,000 in a radius of
three miles from the court house. In
ten years this number may be* swelled
to 35,000.
The carving out of a new county from

territory of Greenville. Spartanburg
and Laurcns will hasten the time when
the towns will ho dominant in political
affairs. We do not know that this will
do any harm; in Charleston county
where the country people are very
few, the city gives them more than
their share of the offices; but it is just
as well to state the facts.
The growth of the town.; in the

Piedmont has been tremendous in re¬
cent years. If the territory shall \»
sliced into small counties, the political
power of the city voters as compared]with that of the rural voters will be
multiplied. We trust that never again Jwill demagogues cause ill fooling be¬
tween town and country, for it is ut¬
terly senseless, our interests are all
one; but there can be no harm in point¬
ing out the obvious political result:
from the making of small counties in
the Piedmont, whore the towns are
big.
The primary plan for nominating

congressmen may not be in operation
in 1916. Who can tell? In that ease
and with growth of the towns of Laur¬
cns, Union, Spartanburg and Greenville
continuing at the same rate that it has
for tin? last ten years, the city would
control affairs possibly in each county.
The creation of a rural county, as
"Fairview" would be, would make lliis
all the easier. If any question such as
the division of liquor taxes should come

up between the towns and country
population, the latter would be at the
mercy of the former.

If the rural people do not want to
lose political power, they will voto for
no small counties in this part of the
State.

*

QUESTIONS TO ANSWRR.
Mow many pooplo com«; to Laurenn

on account of its being a court house
town? How many people out of I.aur¬
eus transact their business hero over
the telephone in proportion to thos<
who do it in person? is proporty more
valuable in I.aureus than in the neigh¬boring town of Clinton? Clinton has no
court house. Which has the best back
country?

Bring your best judgment to the an¬
swering of these questions before youask for a new county. And romembor
that a new county seat adds to the
taxes of the people getting it, and
doesn't get rid of tin; Kail Road debt.

Alny Live 100 Ycnrs.
The chances for living a full century

are excellent in the ease of Mrs. .Jen¬
nie Duncan of HayilOSVillo, Me,, HOW
7o years old. She writes: "Electric
Hitters cured me of Chronic Dyspepsiaof 20 years standing, and made me feel
a* strong as a young girl." Electric
Hitters cure Stomach and Liver dis¬
eases, Blood disorders, Gonoral De¬
bility and bodily weakness. Sold on a
guarantee at 1'almei.lo Drug Co. and
Laurens Drug Co. t rice 50 cent:.

NOTICE.
The National Bank of Lauren», lo¬cated at. Laurcns, in the State of SouthCarolina, is closing up its affairs, itscorporate existence having expired atelo e of business on the 101 Ii day ofJuly UW»>. All noteholders and others,creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby notified to pre rut thonotos and other claims against the As¬sociation for payment.Jno*. Am;. H um:; h.m.i:,

< hier.Dated, Lauren», S. C, July llth '06.2m
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WISH AND OTHERWISn,
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CULTIVATE MEN OF PURPOSE,
Tho business world is full of young

mdn content tn simply putting in their
time somehow and drawing their salar¬
ies, making no effort whatever to in*
crease their ofllciency and thereby en-
banco their own as wi ll as thoir em¬
ployer's interest.

T\> every young man l would say,
seek at the start lo cultivate the ac¬
quaintance of those only whose contact
and Influence will kindle high purposes,
as 1 regard the building up of a sterling
character one of tho fundamental priivciplea of true character. Marshall
Field, in Busyman's Magazine.

NEEDED A SPANKING.
A. good sized boy was hurrying along

the street, dragging his two-year-old
brother after him. in spite of the loud
protests of tho child, when a benevolent
looking old gentleman slopped him.
"My son," said tho old gentleman,

regarding him with kindly eyes, "how
old are you?"
"Twelve," answered the boy.
"You're a stout lad for that age. I

should have taken you to he I I. Never
been sick much, have you?"
"No, sir."
"1 thought not. You enjoy your

victuals, sleep like a lop, and can play
ball all day without getting tired, can't
you?"
"Yos, sir."
"1 was sure of it. I wish I had a

boy like you."
"What for?"
"So 1 could turn him over my knee

and spank him. Pick up that baby
and carry him, you young savage, or 1
shall be tempted to consider you my
boy for all practical purposes right
now!"- Exchange.

GETTING AT THE TRUTH.
"Were you ever arrested before?"

asked the police magistrate.
"Certainly, your honor," replied the

vagrant. "I'm an ex-chauffeur.".
Chicago News.

They told the youngster io soak his
feet in a tub of salt water if he wanted
to toughen them. Ho soaked his hands
too.

"It's pretty near time for me to gel
a licking," ho explained. "Tomorrow
I'm going to sit in it.".New York
Sun.

FORCED DESERTIONS.
"You say your first speech made scv-joral convert-?-'
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum

regretfully; "from my side of the quea-tion to the opposition.Washington!
Star.

Air. I.yon's Personal Character.
Under tho caption, "Tillman Unjust

to I.yon" the Abbeville Press and Ban¬
ner, one of the strongest dispensary
papers in the stale expresses the gen¬
eral sentiment of tho state in regard to
the attack of Senator Tillman on Mr.
Frnacr Lyon. Wo reproduce the article
beh.w:
Mr. Tillman in his spcec-h in Colum¬

bia last Monday was bitterly personalin his reference to Mr. J. Frazcr i.yon.The arrangement of Pact, and argu¬ment on the same is fair and legitimate
as long as parliamentary usages are!
observed and as long*"as the civility'which usually governs gentlemen is
present. Tho questions at issue should
,be settled by th< howing of facts and
not by the u <> of abusive terms. There
is no use for anybody to assail Mr.
Lyon's character before an audience
which know a him.
Tho Prei and !:; nncr knows his char¬

acter is and nobody behoves that'
he would knowingly make a statement]which wa not in accord with the facts. !

Mr. Tillman is perhaps the greatest
man that South Carolina has ever sent
to Washington. His hands are clean,
and nobody doubts his integrity. The
State of South Carolina love.; him and
honors him.
Mr. I.yon is young man al tho verythreshold of a useful and honorable ca¬

reer. The people of l i; native countyhonored him with a seat in tho House
of Representatives. The House of
ii( presentativea honored him by placinghim on the investigating committee. In
the discharge of unpleasant dutie s he
has no doubi incurred ill will in some
in lances, and on the other hand, if he
is not proud of tho words of praise and
commendation that have been given to!
him he is more or less than a man. To
be pleased al tho ovidonces of approvalthat have cine to him is natural.
Such plea aire furnishes no ground on

tho pan of any man to Beck to destroyhim by efforts to ruin his reputation.
A:i impartial jury would hardly saythat the offensive expressions were ci-

thOr deserving or becoming.
Mr. Tillman is a man old enough to

be tho father of Mr, i.yon. He occu-1
pi< .; as !;i,rh a position with tho people

was ever hold by any man. As an
old man, as a groat and well known
man, as ll.e distinguished Senator at
Washington, if would hardly be a com-1mendable act lo seek to ruin an honora¬
ble young man. This, too, in the ab¬
sence of tho victim of his wrath, when
ho could not defend himself. The dif¬ferences in their physical powers andtheir ages would preclude the possi¬bility of bis resenting it.

Surely Mr. Tillman is able to take
care of himsolf without taking advan¬
tage of another.

In the cause of juatico and fair play
we protest against Mr. Tillmnn's un¬
parliamentary attack upon Mr. I.yon.As tho renders <d' iho Press and Ban¬
ner know wo are ;. friend to Senator
Tillman, Wo an supporting him and
defending the dispensary against all
comers and ngninsl all attacks. Mr.
Lyon is our neighbor, and if Ills view:-;
".ii tho dispensary coincided with tho
views of tills editor wo would vote for
him against the world. Ho proposes
to ii.i rfero with tho state dispensary,for this reason aloho we are not sup¬porting him. But In all conscience, we
must protest at the cruel and unbecom¬
ing attack which Mr. Tillman has made
upon him. Mr. Lyon doc.; not deserve'
the treatment which has been nCCQI'dod
'o him by Mr. Tillman. And Mr. Till¬
man In his better momenta will admit!his errors.

NOTICE
South Carolina Military Academy,

Office of the Chairman, Board of Vis-
ltorsi Charleston, S. C.

A vacancy in the State Scholarshipsexists in Laurons County.Application blanks may be obtained
from the County Superintendent or
from the Chairman ot the Board of
Visitors, Charleston. S. C. These ap¬plications, fully made out as directed,
must be In the* hands of the Chairman
by the 150th of Julv.

C.'S. GADSDFN,.1911t Chairman Board of Visitors.

Special Master's Sale.
By Virtue of the Decree of the Court

of Common Pleas for Lnurons Countyin the St:*.I.. of South Carolina, in the
cuso of Palmetto Bank & Trust Com¬
pany as Trustee? against Banna Cotton
MillIs, I, .lohn S. vomer, Special Mas¬
ter, will sell at public auction before
the Court House, in the city of Laurens,in the County and Stale aforesaid, for
cash, payable on the first day of Janu¬
ary, 1907, on salesday in August next,being the sixth day of said month; All
that tract or parcel of land, situate in
the Countyoi Laurens, in the State of
South Carolina, containing fifty-nine
acres, and known as the Cotton Mill
Trai l, hounded on the North by lands
of J. S. Blaloek and tract of land known
ns the Oil Mill Tract: »>n the Last byside track of the Columbia, NewberryLaurens Railroad; on the South l>ypublic road known as the Cross Hill
Head, and on tho West by lands of J. S.
Blaloek; together with all the buildingsand improvements situate on said
premises, consisting in part of one cot¬
ton mill building, 280 by 75 fee;, with
boiler room 33 by 35 feet, and engine
room .. by 35 feet attached; seventeen
operativ .' houses and other buildings.Also nil machinery, shafting, engines,boilers, tools and appliances belonging
to said iii fondant and used in its cotton
mill business, consisting- in par! of one
A. T. Athorton Self feeder and Break¬
er Lappcr, One A. T. Athcrton Inter¬
national Lnpper, One A. T. Atherton
Finisher Lnpper, Seventeen Saco &
Pettcc '. Revolving Flat Top Cards,
Six Snco & Petteo Drawing Frames,
Two Providence Machine c<>. Slubbers,d8 spindles each, Three Providence Ma¬
chine Co. Intenmediate, 8'l spindleseach. Six Providence Machine
Co. Speeders, 120 spindles each,Twenty-Four Fall River Machine C<>.
Spinning Frames, 203 spindles each.
Five Fasten .vl- Burnham Sj.lors, so
spindles each, Twelve Fales & Jenks
Twi i- rs, "si spindles each, Six D. A.
Tompl ins v o. Keels., 50 spindles each,
One Boomer & Boochort Baling Press,One Atlas Corliss 250 H. P. Engine,Three Atlas Boilers, 110 II. P. each,One New Volk Air Brake Co. Air
Compressor, One Stillwell, Bierci &
Smith Valve Co. 5) 1-2 in. by 30 in.
Pump, One Comstock Mfg. Co.
"Climax" Dynamo Engine, One Char-
lotto Supply Co. Steam Drill, One Gen¬
eral Flectric Co. Dynamo, 300 lightingcapacity. One Underwriters' Fire
Pump, and other art icles.

JOHN R. VERNEB,
Special Master,

Address: Columbia, S. C.
WESTON «Si AYCOCK,

Plaint ill 's At tornovs,
Columbia, S. C. ID-Ill

Union Meeting.
The Union of the Second and Third

Seel ion of the Laurens Association will
UK Ot with the New Prospect Church
Friday before the fifth Lord's day ofJuly."

PllOGKAM:
Friday, 11 a. m. Introductory Ser¬

mon K. C. Watson or J. H. Shell.
AKTKKNOON QUKR1KS:

1. Oar (Ireal Need. How to Meet
ii. J. 0. Martin, John M. Hudgens
and H. 11. Mahon.

2. How to Develop the Missionary
Spirit? M. C. Gompton, Lewis Martin
and E. C. Watson.

Saturday, 9.30 a. m. Prayer and
|)rnisc service. -Jodie A. Martin.

:!. What is Stewardship? (a) Why
so Little Understood? (b) Its Mean¬
ing? (c) How to Develop It? - J. IL
Shell, T. S. Langston andJ. 0. Martin.

I. How to Arouse to a Sense of Per¬
sonal lie ponsibility? John M. Hud-
gens, John B. Finloy and W. E. Wash¬
ington.

5. Kev. 2:1 Cause and Curt;. F. ('.
Watson. J. II. Machen and M. C. Comp-
ton.

<>. The Second Coming-. What is It?
Its Practical Results. J. A. Martin.
W. A. Garrott and C. B. Bobo.
Sunday, 11 a. in. Missionary Ser-

nion J. 11. Machen and J. (). Martin.
J. 1). Pitts,

For the Union.
How tlie other half lives. Those who

use Bucklon's Arnica Salve never won¬
der if it will cure Cuts, Wounds, Burns,
Soros and all Skin eruptions; theyknow it will. Mrs. Grant Shy, 1,130R, Reynolds St., Springfield, 111., says:
"I regard it one of the absolute neces¬
sities of housekeeping." Guaranteed
in Laurcns Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co. 26 cents.

Sec nur line of dinner sets consistingof Km and 102 pieces in different de¬signs, decorations, and colors,
S. M. & F. II. Wilkes & Co.

Bcals the Music Cure.
"To keep tho body in tune," writesMis. Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette Place,N. Y. "I take Dr. King's New LifePills. They arc the most reliable andpleasant laxative i have found." Bestfor the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.Guaranteed by Palmetto Drug Co. andLaurens Drug Co. 2o cents.""

Comity Summer School.
(For Colored Teachers. )

The County Summer School for col¬
ored teachers will begin at Laurens,
Monday, July 2::, 1906. All teachers
who attend this school and pass a satis¬
factory examination will be entitled to
have their certificates renewed.

has caused more laughs and dried
more tears, wip id avay diseases and
driven away more fears han any other
medicine in the world. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 3G cents, Tea or
Tabll ts. Ask your Druggist.
You can always find here lamps in allsize; from the small kitchen lamps tothe large decorated hall and parlorlamps. See oar line boforo you buy.S. M. & H. H. Wilkei & Co.
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FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
At the solicitation of many friends Ihereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of County Commissionerof Laurens county and pledge myself toabide the result of the Democratic Pri¬

mary. I). F. BALENTINE.
At the solicitation of friends, I herebyannounce myself a candidate for re¬election for the office of County Com¬missioner, and pledge myself to abidethe result of the Demo« ratio primary.w. F. Bailey.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
As a candidate for the House <>f Rep¬resentatives I respectfully ask the sup¬port of the voters of I,aureus county,and pledge myself to abide the result ofthe Primary election.

.JOHN M. CANNON.
The friends of John F. Sloan herebyannounce him as a candidate for theHouse of Representatives subject tothe Democratic primary.

FRIENDS.
1 announce myself as a candidate forre-election to the House of Representa¬tives from Laurens County, subject tothe Democratic primary election.

J. iL MILLER, M. D.
I respectfully nnnounco myself to thecitizens of Laurens county as a candi¬date for the lower house of the GeneralAssembly, subject lo the Democraticprimary election.

Clarenci; CuninohAm.
1 hereby announce myself to Hievoters of Laurens county as a candidatefor the Legislature, and pledge myselflo abide the result of the Democraticprimary election.

,L C McDaniel.
FOR CONGRESS.

1 hereby announce mysolfa candidatefor re-election to the United StalesCongress, from the Fourth Congress¬ional District, subject to the rules ofthe Democratic primary.
JOS. T. JOHNSON.

I respectfully announce myself as acandidate for Congress fromtlv FourthCongressional District, nubject to therules of the Democratic Primary.c. Heyward Mahon.
FOR COUNTY TREASl RER,

j I announce myself a candidate fortho office of Treasurer, subject lo therules of the Primary 1 ction.
A. s. Riedle.

I hereby announce myself m a candi¬date for the office of County Treasurer,subjec t to the result of the DemocraticPrimary election.
j Ros>; 1). Young.

At tho solicitation of fi iends 1 herebyannounce myself its a candidate for theoffice of County Treasurer, subject tothe result of the Democratic Primary..1. I). Mock.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬date for the office of Treasurer LauronsCounty and pledge myself to abide theresult of the Democratic Primary.Walter a. Bai.du in.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself Lo Lho vot¬

ers of Laurens County as a candidatefor the office of county supervisor sub¬ject to the result of Hie DemocraticPrimary election,
John d. Mu.i.s.

1 hereby announce myself as a candi¬date for the office of County Super¬visor for Laurens County and pledgemyself to abide the result id' the Demo¬cratic Primary.
.1. 11. cosuy.

I hereby announce myself as a candi¬date for re-election to lho office of Coun¬
ty Supervisor subject to the ruh" id' theI icmocratic Primary.Respectfully,

II. II. Humbert.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Supervisor of
. Laurens County, subject to the actionof the Democratic Primary election.

Jas. M. Sumkrei..

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself acandidate for re-election to he office ofCounty Auditor, subject (.> the rules ofthe Democratic primary.

ca. P<>\\ er,

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for reelection to the office of
County Superintendent of Education of
Laurens County, and pledge myself lo
abide the result of tlx1 DemocraticPrimary.

R. W. Nash.

JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I hereby announce myself I'm- re-elec¬tion to the office of Judge of Probate,Subject to the result Of the Democratic

Primary election.
o. G. Thompson.

notice:
Notice is hereby given that. A. Dial

Cray, of Laurens, S. ('., formerly as¬sociated in the plumbing bill in' (JH wiih
R. L. McNnlly, of Union, S. C, underthe stylo and name of Laurens Plumb¬
ing Company, at Laurens, S C, severedhis connect ion in all respects with said
concern on the 7th day of May, 1006, at
which time his entire interest and slockin the said company was. purchased bythe s.aid R. L. McNally, who assume.;
all the indebtedness and other obliga¬tions of the said Company, and the saidA. Dial Cray has not since thai lime
been in anywise, directly or indirectly,connected with said concern. The busInCSS Will 1)6 continued under the said
name by IL L. McNally alone, as the
owner and proprietor thereof. All
parties indebted to tlx' said companywill make payment to the said R. L.McNally, or his authorized agent, J. E.Kershaw.

A. DIAL CPA V.
R. L. McNALLY.

Laurens., S. C, June 20, 1006. 48 31

NOTICE of

ELECTION!
School District No. 6, Laurens

Township.
An election will be held at the Cope-land Academy. School District No. 5,Laurens Township, Friday. July 20th,1006, to decide whothor a Tax of Two(2) Mills, for school purposes shall bolevied and collected in said District.Those in favor cd' the tax will vole"VHS," and those opposed "NO."If is ordered that the Hoard of Trus¬tees shall act. '.s managers of saidelection, Which shall be conducted ;><.Cording to the rules, governing generalelections,
Polls will he open from V a. m. to !

p. m.
By order of the County Board of Ed¬ucation of Laurens County.R. W. NASH. Chairman.

R. B. BABß,l < td. V/. P. CULBERTSON,
Abbeville has organized a commercial

club.

BUY YOUR

Property

415 acres of land In Youngs Town¬ship, known as tho old Burnsldo place:will bo duviiled into small farms or sohl
as a whole for $.'!(>, per acre. This farm
lies mid way between Gray Court andLanford Station. It is a well improvedand up-to-date farm; buy to-day if you
want this property.

(ine 50 h. p. boiler ami engine com¬plete; Trice $260.00
Do you know of a single instance ofwhere property intelligently purchased

can he bought back at the' price paid?
Acre lot, with beautiful grove and

well elevated, with six-room dwellingand good out-buildings, in town ofWoodruff $2,000.
Two lot.; at Walls Mill with seven

room dwelling and two stoic rooms,price only $'2,neu.

IS room building) the LoalhorwoodHouse and 1-2 acre lot in town of Wood-rulf. Price $0,000.
Gin and seed house, a complete Mun-

goi* system, consisting of three 70 sawgins, revolving press, suction, one 40 h.
p. engine, and half acre land at G odßion old mill. Price $1,500.

I acre of land and gin house complete,with two 7') saw gins, ono revolvingpress, one 40 h. p. engine, located in
one mil of Enorce. Price $2,000.

203 acres of land, 21 miles eas! of thetown of Laurens oij road to Clinton.Price $-10.00 per acre.

75 acres of land U miles east of thecity of Laurcns. Price $2,000.
82 acres land near Dial's church, we'dimproved. $25 per acre.

Two lots in the city of Latin . No!I I and 35 Simpson properly the twofor $125.
202 acres near Mt. Olive church,Waterloo township, well improved.$2,1(10.
.". aero l >t, 7 room bouse good outbuilbings, well in yard in town, of GrayCourt, $2,000.
House and lot, two acres land, 5

room building, good barn in town olGray Court $2,100.
loo acres at Madden Station, gooddwelling and out buildings and otherimprovements. Price $25.00 per acre.

¦100 acres in one mile of Madden Sta¬tion, good improvements. Price 512.50
per acre.

One house and lot in city of Laurens,between Laurens hotel and Merchantsand Faumcrs Ponded Warehouse. Price$2.200.
Five lots in town of New Cordoll,Washlla county, Oklahoma Territory,lots Nos. 4, 5, 0, !». lo. block 12. Pricefor all live lots $300.00 cash.
212 acres located on .linn tie eroSpartanburg county, with good dwellinganil one tenant house, price $1 250.

.lit) acres, with 8-room dwelling, 6
tenant houses, up-to-date farm, linebottoms and timbered land; located twomiles from Lanford; $'10 an n< e, on ypayments. '

|
20 acres of land, wheat and corn lgin house and .saw mill complete; loeai odin Greenville county and known as, theold Nash Mill. Bargain at $1,500.
G-room house and 3-4-acre lot, goodoutbuildings, Main street, town of Clin¬ton, $3,000.
5-rooin house and 3 1-2-naro l«>t. Sloan

street, town of Clinton, $1,200.
178 acres, near Mt. Olive church, twogood dwellings, line farm lain!, 910 p. r

acre.

Two lots, 1 1-8 acres each, town ofFountain Inn, $2.">o per lot.
112 acres and dwelling, on Reedyllivor, cheap at $12.50 per acre.

178 acres, 7-room dwelling, min
spring, one mile from Ora, $5,000.

ll-room residence, with waterworks,fronting on North Harper street, $3,500.
225 acres. 7-roorh dwelling, ! tenanthouses, near Durbin Creek church, $30

per acre.

Granite store building in town of
ton, $360.

3-ncro lot, store room and dwelling,
01) Sloan street, town of Clinton, $3,000.2 1-4-acro lot on Sullivan street, in
town of Laurens. $-;:i7.50, cash.

17 1-2 acres on Boaverdam creek, I 2
mile from Lanford, wheat and corn millin perfect order, survey made for yarnmill, bargain at $1,500.
Two acres specially suitable for build¬ing lots, East Main Street, Cii.\ ofLaurcns $1,500,
10 acres. East Main Street, town ofWoodrull' $2,(100.
1-ncre lot, 8-room house, receptionhall, hath room, In town of Woodruff$2,500.
500 acres with splendid improvementsand brickyard on place. 1 miles of townof Abbeville $10,000.
1 1-2 acre lot, 7-room residence, hand¬

some barn, in town of Fountain Inn$1,000.
502 acros, beautiful dwelling, 8 tenanthouses, up-to-dnto farm; improvement ¦.Including 20 acres of land, locatedtown of Woodruff $26 per acre.

1 I 2 acres, nice res.deuce, m town ofFountain Inn $2,500.
7-room house and hall ncro lot in Cityof Laurens $825.
12 I 2 acres in town of Fountaininn $100.
Can locale two practicing physiciansin very attractive localities.

J.N.LEAK,
Real Estate Dealer,

liray Court, S. C.
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BaHard & Ballard's
FAflOUS

Obelisk Flour
AT

,$5.00 per barrel.

The Quality of this Flour is Known the
World Over.
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Franklin

The "Franklin" leads them all.
Typewriter operators have pronounc¬
ed it king of all visible writing ma¬
chines. It's a time-saver, simplicity
itselJ', and for durability and speed it
it has no equal.

Price $75.00. Terms to Suit

FRANK H. TUXBURY,
Southern Representative. *j
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I the Morning Star.the Day Star
.tho livening Star

'*M VMS BEST HOMES.| WHITE STAR COFFEE
kpfy (prepared with care) is madefrom choicest berries, carc-
ftsHQi fully sclccted aud

PERFECTLY BLENDED.
Trrpnrcfl in different flavors, scllinR from

,Mc to 40c per pouml. The Icnt-linc grocer *}In your city is the WlHTfi .STARdistrihutor.lie keeps it in hulk niul WK guarantee thathis stock is always lrcsb.

eoiiedy Brothers

.^¦^^ftg^llW||||l|||||lpi|)1>.!|iP.IUIit.BHWgiWW

in Season

The remaining stock of Colored
Muslins and Printed Lawns of¬
fered at REDUCED Prices from
this date. Shelf space wanted for
fall stock.

q. Wilson & Co.


